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Ap asan pardakht

Developed By: mahdi shahidiLicense: FreeRating: 4.4/5 - 163,643 votesLast updated: October 15, 2020Download AppCompatible with windows 7/8/10 Pc &amp; LaptopSee older versions Version4.4.0Size23.5 MBRelease DataSeMember 30, 20CategoryLifestyle AppsApp Permissions:Allows applications to open network outlets. [see more (11)] What's new:fixing bugs and improving performance [see more]Changelog:[see
all]Developer Description:Pay Smarter. Pay simpler. Pay anywhere. Convenient and secure access to all payment services you used to use via *733# using our official app.... [Read more] About this app On this page you can download AP - Asan Pardakht and install on Windows PC. AP - Asan Pardakht is a free lifestyle app developed by mahdi shahidi. Latest version of AP - Asan Pardakht is 4.4.0, was released on 2020-09-30
(updated in 2020-10-15). The estimated number of downloads is more than 10000000. OVERALL RATING OF AP - Asan Pardakht is 4.4. Generally most major apps in the Android Store are rated 4+. This app was rated by 163,643 users, 10422 users had rated 5*, 121605 users had rated 1*. Older versions of AP - Asan Pardakht are also available with us 4.4.0 4.3.9 3.2.3 3.2.1 3.2.1 3.0.1 3.0.1 2.9.3 2.9.3 2.9.1 2.8.3 2.8.3 2.8.1 2
7.9 2.7.7 2.7.6 2.7.5 2.7.1 2.7.0 2.6.5 2.6.1 2.6.0 2.6.0 Instruction on how to install AP - Asan Pardakht on Windows XP/7/8/10 Pc &amp; LaptopIn this post, I am going to show you how to install AP - Asan Pardakht on Windows PC by using Android App Player such as BlueStacks, Nox, KOPlayer, ... Before you start, you will need to download the apk installer file, you can find the download button at the top of this page. Save it to an
easy-to-find location. [Note]: You can also download older versions of this app at the bottom of this page. Below you will find a detailed step by step guide, but I want to give you a quick overview of how it works. All you need is an emulator that will emulate an Android device on your Windows PC and then you can install apps and use it - you see that you are actually playing it on Android, but this does not run on a smartphone or tablet,
it runs on a PC. If that doesn't work on your PC, or you can't install, comment here and we'll help you! Install using BlueStacksInstall using NoxPlayerDownload &amp; Install BlueStacks at: apk file: Double-click the apk file to start BlueStacks and install the application. If your apk file doesn't automatically open BlueStacks, right-click on it and select Open with... Navigate to the BlueStacks. You can also drag and drop the apk file on the
BlueStacks home screenAfter installing, just click Run open, it works like a :D of charm. Download and install NoxPlayer at: . Installation is easy to perform. Drag the apk file to Nox and drop it. The file manager will appear. Click the Open xxx folder button under the file sign that turns blue. Then you can install the apk you just downloaded from your computer computer Bug fixing and performance improvementSeptember 30, 2020
2020Add ability to consult and pay light bill August 21, 2019Support PhonePay QR in telepardaz servicePurchase and performance improvementAuguº August 1, 2019Device purchase and performance improvementFrom June 20, 2019 Wallet capacity automatic charge configurationJune 2019 Ability to buy international flight ticketsMay 23, 2019 Ability to buy international airfaresMa of 14, 2019According to the requirements of Google
Play StoreMarch 27, 2019According to the requirements of Google Play StoreMarch 09, 2019Conepradaz improvement and add micro payment facilityBu correction and performance improvementFebruary 2 February 5, 2019The ability to transfer and withdraw money from the APAA wallet user experience improved experience and fixing bugsFebruary 11 February 2019The ability to transfer and withdraw from the APAAsa wallet
improvement experience and fixing errorsJanuary 19 , 2019The user experience and bug fixDecember 2018- Update option is added in the configuration section- The order of destination cards is improved on card for card section- The option of Help is added in the drawer menu- The possibility to activate the device flashlight while scanning barcode- Bug fixing and UI interface improvements September 21, 2018Buy Desarmes pinning
applications to open network outlets. Allows applications to access information about networks. Allows apps to access information about Wi-Fi networks. Allows access to the vibrator. Required to be able to access the camera device. Allows an application to read the user's contact data. Allows an application to read from external storage. Allows the use of PowerManager WakeLocks to prevent the processor from sleeping or the
screen from darkening. Allows an application to write to external storage. Allows an app to access the precise location. Allows an app to access approximate location. Pay smarter. Pay simpler. Pay anywhere. Convenient and secure access to all payment services you used to use via *733# using our official app. Access to all services provided in your USSD counterpart (*733#) and more! in a much easier way, without long and boring
waits! Exclusive to our mobile app users:-Use the app's barcode reader to scan sculpted barcode scanned into your account (although you can enter account information manually)-Track and maintain the history of your financial transactions - Shake your phone every day to collect extra points Services offered in our mobile app and balance your bank card and let it help you remember your frequent card numbers - Buy mobile on-air
credit and complimentary 3G/4G data packages directly from within the app. Direct recharge is also available--Pay your bills without even reaching an ATM! Our fascinating system allows you to ask the value of your cell phone bill just knowing your cell number! All public service bills can be paid through our app and *733#-Donate to charities. Making blessing donations is as easy as ever before. This app requires internet internet
Internet communications with servers are protected with standard encryption algorithms and updated #۷۳۳. One of the app-up services can be called: the possibility to pay highway tolls, buy train tickets, buy bus tickets to Iranian and foreign hotels, buy airline tickets, domestic and foreign airline tickets, and pay landline bills, consultations and pay cell phone bills, pay taxes, card to card easily, payment of municipal toll bill, payment of
electricity bill, water bill, bank card balance and account balance, good job and help charities get the pedestrian card Buy transit plan for the desired date of purchase and charge internet AsiaBuy and Charge Internet ShuttleBuy and Charge Internet TelecommunicationsBuy and Charge Internet Sabant Payment Traffic Crimes Possibility to See Transaction RecordsRepredaturado Medium Term Bill and End of Permanent Lines With
First Payment vehicles - Wrong Car BillBuy Irancell charging and charging along with 1st and RighTel and other operatorsBuy irancell internet package and mobile internet first and other carriers Can buy all kinds of insurance (third party insurance, life insurance, fire insurance, travel insurance), easy payment without card and not Cash Payment Badge Service: Possibility of paying fees without money (suitable for paying non-
microfinance wallet services) : possibility to pay with a tip and without the need for a second easy payment password (up) possibility of consulting bank card balance related to national banks, agriculture, sepah, modern economy, shahr bank, dey, ansar, iranian wisdom, mehr eghtesad, future, postal bank, ghavamin, capital, iran land, cooperative development, tourism bank, industry and mining, saman, #۷۳۳ resalat, kowsar, middle
east, parsian, tejarat, pasargad, housing, workers' welfare , Nation, Nations, Light, Development and Mehr of Iran. Up-up festivals include monthly prizes of 100 million tomans and a special prize of 1 billion tomans, along with other incredible prizes. App download version4.4.0 Latest UpdatesSep 30, 2020 Apk Size23M App bymahdi shahidi Category Free Finance App ContentEveryone supports Android VersionAndroid 16 and above
App Packagecom.sibche.aspardproject.appcom.sibche.a... Get it on Google Play AP - Asan Pardakht apk content rating is All and can be downloaded and installed on android devices supporting 16 api and above. Open network jacks access information about networks access information about Wi-Fi networks access to the vibrator access to the camera device see more Available Apk versions: 4.4.0 , 4.3.9 , 4.3.8 , 4.3.2 , 4.1.0 , 4.0
0.0 , 3.2.6 , 3.2.5 , 3.2.3 , 3.2.1 , 3.2.0 , 3.1.1 , 2.9.3 , 2.9.1. 4.4.0Sept. 30, 2020 4.3.9Sept. 14, 2020 24, 2020 4.3.2April 15, 2020 4.1.0Feb. 1, 2020 4.0.0Dec. 14, 2019 3.2.6Oct. 21, 2019 3.2.5Oct. 12, 2019 3.2.3Aug. 22, 2019 3.2.1Aug. 3, 2019 3.2.0July 1, 2019 3.1.1 June 2, 2019 2.9.3March 28, 2019 2.9.3March 10, 2019 2.9.1Feb. 26, 26,
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